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Krystal King <kking@georgiasouthern.edu>
Georgia Southern selected for the GoDaddy
Bowl, first bowl game in school history
For the first time in its history, Georgia Southern is headed to an NCAA
postseason bowl game, as announced Sunday afternoon. Georgia Southern (8-4)
will meet Bowling Green (10-3), champions of the Mid-American Conference, in
the GoDaddy Bowl at 7 p.m. Central (8 p.m. Eastern) on Wednesday, Dec. 23 in the
33,471-seat Ladd-Peebles Stadium in Mobile, Alabama. The game will be
televised nationally by ESPN.
Georgia Southern hosts renowned educator
Dr. Steve Perry for annual MLK Celebration
Georgia Southern will welcome Dr. Steve Perry, founder and principal of Capital
Preparatory Magnet School in Hartford, Connecticut, to campus for the University’s
2016 MLK Celebration on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center.
Mock Mediation Club ranks in
top 10 at international tourney
Facing universities and law schools
from around the world, the Georgia
Southern Mock Mediation Club again
proved itself among the elite schools
in mediation and advocacy at a
tournament in Iowa.
Commencement is this week!
Get all your information here
Georgia Southern Commencement is
right around the corner. The
commencement website has all the
information you'll need to find
graduation gear, directions and
parking for family and more.
Tree Planting Ceremony on
Sweetheart Circle Dec. 9
Interim President Dr. Jean Bartels and
First Gentleman Terry Bartels will host
the annual Tree Planting Ceremony on
Sweetheart Circle on Wednesday, Dec.
9 at 3 p.m. The tradition dates back to
the 1970s when former University
President Dale Lick began planting a
tree in December instead of mailing
Christmas cards to the campus
community to kick off the holiday
season.
Georgia Southern hosts Golf
Channel Am Tour Dec. 20
The Georgia Southern Golf Course will
play host to the Golf Channel Amateur
Tour, the largest amateur golf tour in
North America. Get registration and
ticket information now!
University Advancement honored with 
GEAC Institutional Excellence Award
The Georgia Education Advancement Council (GEAC) has awarded Georgia
Southern’s University Advancement division its Institutional Excellence in
Advancement Award for recent achievements.
The award is presented to a GEAC-member college or university that has
demonstrated outstanding performance and commitment to the field of higher
education advancement. The award recipient must have made significant and
specific professional contributions that have yielded positive results for their
office, institution and field.
In the Media...
Georgia Southern lights up Sweetheart
Circle for Christmas — WALB
GSU Wraps up Holiday Helper Tree
— WJCL
Camouflaged cuttlefish employ electrical
stealth — Bright Surf
Georgia Southern Online MBA Ranked a
On Campus...
Georgia Southern Fall 2015
Commencement Speakers
Sweetheart Circle lit up for Christmas last
week. See the photos here »
Auxiliary Services lists Holiday Hours for
dining, housing, health and more
Register for The Fundamentals of Digital
Best Online MBA Program for 2015­
2016 — Savannah CEO
WJCL to air Georgia Southern Football
Special on December 21st — WJCL
Georgia Southern will face Bowling Green
in first bowl game — The Augusta
Chronicle
Photography
Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster a
friendly online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
cross­organizational relationships.
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